FILM STREAMS & OLLAS

cinemateca 2012

THE SERIES | AUG. 31-OCT. 2

AUG. 31-SEPT. 6
Los olvidados (México)

SEPT. 1, 2, 6, 8, 9, 13
Vampiros en la Habana (Cuba)

SEPT. 7-13
Ballplayer: Pelotero (Dominican Republic)

SEPT. 14-20
Mosquita y Mari (S.E. Los Angeles)

SEPT. 25
A Better Life/Una vida mejor (México/U.S.)

OCT. 2
Even the Rain/También la lluvia (Bolivia)

CINEMATECA 2012
A celebration of Latino, Latin American and Spanish film, presented by Film Streams and the Office of Latino/Latin American Studies at the University of Nebraska-Omaha.

PREVIEW PARTY
Friday, August 24, 7 p.m.
Join us at El Museo Latino (4701 South 25th St.) for an evening of drinks, music, and food, including brief introductions to each of the films in this series.